Meiotic crossovers (COs) have two important roles, shuffling genetic information and ensuring proper chromosome segregation. Despite their importance and a large excess of precursors (i.e., DNA doublestrand breaks, DSBs), the number of COs is tightly regulated, typically one to three per chromosome pair. The mechanisms ensuring that most DSBs are repaired as non-COs and the evolutionary forces imposing this constraint are poorly understood. Here we identified Topoisomerase3α (TOP3α) and the RECQ4 helicases-the Arabidopsis slow growth suppressor 1 (Sgs1)/Bloom syndrome protein (BLM) homologs-as major barriers to meiotic CO formation. First, the characterization of a specific TOP3α mutant allele revealed that, in addition to its role in DNA repair, this topoisomerase antagonizes CO formation. Further, we found that RECQ4A and RECQ4B constitute the strongest meiotic anti-CO activity identified to date, their concomitant depletion leading to a sixfold increase in CO frequency. In both top3α and recq4ab mutants, DSB number is unaffected, and extra COs arise from a normally minor pathway. Finally, both TOP3α and RECQ4A/B act independently of the previously identified anti-CO Fanconi anemia of complementation group M (FANCM) helicase. This finding shows that several parallel pathways actively limit CO formation and suggests that the RECQA/B and FANCM helicases prevent COs by processing different substrates. Despite a ninefold increase in CO frequency, chromosome segregation was unaffected. This finding supports the idea that CO number is restricted not because of mechanical constraints but likely because of the long-term costs of recombination. Furthermore, this work demonstrates how manipulating a few genes holds great promise for increasing recombination frequency in plant-breeding programs.
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recombination | meiosis | crossover | Topoisomerase 3 | RECQ4 M eiotic homologous recombination is initiated by the formation of DNA double-strand breaks (DSBs). DSBs are resected to form 3′ ssDNA overhangs which invade the intact homologous chromosome, producing DNA joint molecules (JMs). These JMs can be differentially processed to produce crossovers (COs) or non-COs (NCOs). In Arabidopsis thaliana, mammals, and budding yeast, two pathways of CO formation exist. The major pathway depends on the ZMM proteins (for Zip1-4, Msh4/5, and Mer3) in addition to MutL homolog 1 (MLH1) and MuL homolog 3 (MLH3) and produces interfering COs, so that one CO prevents the formation of another nearby (1) . The second, pathway, producing noninterfering COs, depends on structure-specific endonucleases including MUS81 (1). These pro-CO pathways compete with anti-CO pathways, resulting in a minor portion of DSBs becoming COs; for instance, it is estimated that COs represent only 10% and 5% of DSBs in mouse and in Arabidopsis, respectively (2) . Three helicases with meiotic anti-CO activities have been identified in different species: the Bloom syndrome (BLM) homolog, small growth suppressor 1 (Sgs1) in Saccharomyces cerevisiae (3, 4) ; regulator of telomere elongation helicase1 (RTEL-1) in Caenorhabditis elegans (5), and the Fanconi anemia of complementation group M (FANCM) helicase in Arabidopsis and Schizosaccharomyces pombe (6, 7) . These helicases are thought to displace the invading strand, allowing its annealing with the other 3′ overhang end of the DSB, leading to NCO formation in a process called "synthesis-dependent strand annealing" (SDSA). Nevertheless, even when CO formation is increased threefold by the disruption of AtFANCM, DSBs still greatly outnumber COs (6), suggesting the existence of additional anti-CO pathways.
Results and Discussion
The meiotic anti-CO activity of FANCM was identified through a genetic screen because its mutation restores bivalent formation and fertility of zmm mutants (6) . To identify additional meiotic anti-CO factors, we extended this screen and isolated one suppressor of human enhancer of invasion-10 (hei10), hei10(s)61,
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During meiosis, crossovers (COs) reshuffle homologous chromosomes, generating genetic diversity on which natural or human selection can act. However, CO numbers typically are very low, raising questions about the evolutionary forces that impose this constraint and limiting the efficiency of breeding programs. Here, we identified anti-CO factors in Arabidopsis and showed that several mechanisms actively antagonize CO formation in parallel. Disrupting these anti-CO factors provokes a large increase in CO frequency without affecting meiotic progression. These results suggest that COs are restrained not because a high number would impair chromosome segregation but because excessive recombination could break favorable genetic combinations built by past selection. These findings hold great promise for improving the efficiency of plant breeding programs.
with increased fertility and bivalent number (Fig. 1A) . The combination of genetic mapping, whole-genome sequencing, and functional complementation (24 independent transformants) identified the recessive causal mutation in Topoisomerase3α (TOP3α; At5g63920). In addition to hei10, this mutation was able to restore fertility and bivalent formation of mutS homolog 5 (msh5) (Fig. 1A) , showing that TOP3α prevents CO formation in zmm mutants. The hei10(s)61 mutation changes Arg640 into a stop codon (top3α-R640X hereafter). Therefore, TOP3α-R640X has intact topoisomerase-primase (TOPRIM) and topoisomerase domains, but two predicted zinc-finger domains, which are conserved in TOP3α in plants and animals but not in yeasts, are truncated (Fig. S1 ). In Arabidopsis, two mutant alleles of TOP3α were described previously (8) . The top3α-1 mutation leads to lethality early in development; top3α-2, a hypomorphic mutant, is viable but shows stunted growth and complete sterility, the latter being linked to aberrant bivalent-like structures followed by massive fragmentation at meiosis, suggesting an accumulation of unresolved JMs. The severe phenotypes associated with TOP3α disruption in Arabidopsis and various other species (9) (10) (11) (12) highlight its essential role in the resolution of mitotic and meiotic DNA-repair intermediates. The phenotypes conferred by the top3α-R640X mutation contrast with the previously described alleles: the top3α-R640X plants did not show any somatic defect (Fig. S2) , showed no fragmentation at meiosis (Fig. 1B) , and were fertile (Table S1 ). The increased number of bivalents observed in *** ** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** Meiotic recombination is increased in the top3α-R640X and recq4a recq4b mutants. (A) Average number of bivalents per male meiocyte. Light blue bars represent rod bivalents, which have a rod shape with enlarged ends, indicating that one arm has at least one CO, whereas the other arm has no CO. Dark blue bars indicate ring bivalents, which have a lozenge shape, indicating that they have at least one CO on both arms. Red bars indicate pairs of univalents. The number of cells analyzed is indicated in parentheses. N.S., P > 0.01; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001, CHI 2 test. (B and E) Chromosome spreads at metaphase I and anaphase I. Ring bivalents (marked as "a" in B), rod bivalents (marked as "b" in B), and univalents (marked as "u" in B) are indicated. (Scale bars, 10 μM.) (C, D, and F) Genetic distances measured using fluorescent-tagged lines. N.S., P > 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001, Z test. hei10 top3α-R640X compared with hei10 ( Fig. 1 A and B) suggests an elevated frequency of COs. Direct measurement of CO frequency using tetrad analysis (13) confirmed this increase ( Fig. 1C and Dataset S1). Further, CO frequency increased 1.5-fold on average in the top3α-R640X single mutant compared with wild type (Fig. 1D) . Furthermore, in plants carrying one allele of TOP3α-R640X and one allele of either top3α-1 or top3α-2, early lethality and growth defects were complemented (Fig. S2) , and no fragmentation was observed at meiosis, suggesting that one dose of TOP3α-R640X is enough to process JMs. In this context, CO frequency was increased further (2.5-fold compared with wild type) (Fig. 1D) , revealing that TOP3α-R640X has retained some anti-CO activity and that TOP3α is an important barrier to CO formation in wild-type plants.
TOP3α is a member of the human BLM-TOP3α-RMI1-RMI2 (or S. cerevisiae Sgs1-Top3-Rmi1) complex, which is essential for DNA repair in somatic cells (1) . Using a tandem affinity purification (TAP) tagging strategy in an Arabidopsis somatic cell culture, we showed that TOP3α forms a complex in vivo with RecQ-mediated genome instabiliy 1 (RMI1) and RecQ-mediated genome instabiliy 2 (RMI2), and the RECQ4A proteins (Table S2 and Dataset S2). RECQ4A is one of the seven Arabidopsis family members related to the Sgs1/BLM helicase (14, 15) , confirming that this complex is conserved in plants. Also, in another zmm suppressor screen (msh4 in a Landsberg erectra strain of Arabidopsis thaliana), we isolated two allelic suppressors, msh4(s)84 and msh4(s)101 (Fig. S3) , that contained mutations in the RECQ4A gene (Fig. S1 ). Mutation of RECQ4A in a different strain, Columbia-0, previously was shown not to restore fertility and bivalent formation in msh4 (16) . RECQ4A has a close paralog, RECQ4B, that arose from a duplication specific to the Brassicaceae lineage (Fig. S4) . The RECQ4B sequence in the two strains diverged (17) , including a premature stop codon upstream of the helicase domain (Q427 > STOP) (Fig. S1) in Lansdberg, strongly suggesting that RECQ4B is not functional in this strain. We hypothesized that the recq4a mutation in Columbia failed to suppress the msh4 defect because of redundancy with RECQ4B during meiosis. We combined the msh4, recq4a, and recq4b mutations in the Columbia strain. As previously shown (16) , the double mutants msh4 recq4a and msh4 recq4b were quasi-sterile, like msh4 (Table S1 ), and at metaphase I had bivalent numbers similar to those of msh4 ( Fig. 1 A and E) . In contrast, the triple mutant msh4 recq4a-4 recq4b-2 was fertile, and the bivalent number was restored to wild-type levels ( Fig. 1 A and E and Table S1 ). Similarly, the recq4a recq4b double mutation was able to restore the fertility and bivalent formation of another zmm, shortage in chiasmata 1 (shoc1)/Atzip2 (Fig. 1A) . Therefore, in Columbia, RECQ4A and its closest paralogue, RECQ4B, redundantly prevent bivalent formation in zmm mutants ( Fig. 1 A and E) . We then measured the effects of the recq4a and recq4b mutations on CO frequency through tetrad analysis (Fig. 1F) (13) . In the single recq4a and recq4b mutants, genetic distances were not significantly different from wild-type (P > 0.1), but the distances increased greatly in the double mutant, by 6.2-fold on average (P < 10
−9
). This large increase in recombination did not impair chromosome segregation (Fig. 1E ) and fertility (Table S1 ). These results show that RECQ4A/B has the strongest meiotic anti-CO activity identified to date in any species. The RECQ4A/B depletion has a much more pronounced effect on increasing CO than the mutation of their single homolog in S. cerevisiae, Sgs1. In sgs1 mutants, multichromatid JMs accumulate but eventually are resolved with a modest, if any, eventual increase in CO (3, 4, (18) (19) (20) (21) . This difference may be caused by a much higher excess of DSBs than COs in Arabidopsis (
We then investigated the origin of the extra COs. In top3α-R640X and recq4a recq4b, COs required SPO11-induced DSBs (Fig. 1A) . The number of DNA meiotic recombinase 1 (DMC1) foci was unchanged (Fig. S5) , suggesting that the CO increase is not associated with increased DSBs. In both top3α-R640X and recq4a recq4b, the number of MLH1 foci was unaffected, suggesting that the number of class I COs is unchanged (Fig. 2 A and B) . Further, CO interference was no longer detected (Fig. 2C) , which is compatible with an increase in noninterfering COs. In addition, abnormal bivalents at metaphase I and disastrous anaphase I, with chromatin bridges and chromosome fragmentation, were observed in top3α-R640X mus81 (Fig. 2D) , showing that MUS81 becomes important for complete resolution of JMs in top3α-R640X. Somatic growth also was affected in top3α-R640X mus81 (Fig. 2E) . The recq4a mus81 double mutant is not viable (22 and this study), nor is the recq4a recq4b mus81 triple mutant (this study). MUS81 thus is essential for somatic DNA repair in the recq4a and recq4a recq4b backgrounds, and we speculate that it also is essential at meiosis. Taken together, these findings suggest that TOP3α and RECQ4A/B, similar to FANCM (6), limit class II CO formation, apparently without affecting the number of class I COs.
Two activities of the BLM/Sgs1-TOP3 proteins have been described in vitro. First, BLM alone can disassemble D-loops (23) , but this activity is enhanced by TOP3α (24) . Second, BLM-TOP3α-RMI1 and Sgs1-Top3-Rmi1 can promote NCO formation through double Holliday junction dissolution (25) (26) (27) . In vivo, these proteins appear to function both in complex and independently of each other, as suggested by the mutants' shared and unique defects in DNA repair (1) . In Arabidopsis, the recq4a recq4b mutant is viable and proficient in meiotic DSB repair, whereas the top3α-1-null mutant is inviable. The somatic lethality of top3α-1 is partially suppressed by the recq4a mutation (8), recapitulating the ability of sgs1 to rescue top3 slow growth in yeasts (9, 28) . This observation led to the proposal that RECQ4A/ Sgs1 produces molecules that require TOP3α for repair (25) .
The recq4b mutation neither rescued the top3α-1 lethality (14 and this study) nor further improved the top3α-1 recq4a growth defect (this study, Fig. S6 ), suggesting that, in somatic cells, RECQ4B does not act redundantly with RECQ4A to produce substrates that TOP3α can process. Strong meiotic defects with abnormal bivalents and catastrophic anaphase I were observed in top3α-1 recq4a and top3α-1 recq4a recq4b (Fig. 3A) , showing that the absence of both RECQ4 paralogs does not alleviate the requirement for TOP3α in processing toxic recombination intermediates at meiosis. Thus, TOP3α appears to be important for complete resolution of meiotic JMs independently of RECQ4A/B.
Next we addressed whether RECQ4A/B and TOP3α act together to limit meiotic CO formation. Although no chromosome fragmentation was observed in single or double mutants, the top3α-R640X recq4a recq4b triple mutant showed meiotic catastrophe associated with complete sterility. Bivalents with aberrant shapes were observed, followed by chromosome fragmentation and chromatin bridges at anaphase I (Fig. 3B) . This result suggests that TOP3α-R640X is not fully able to resolve JMs produced in the absence of RECQ4A/B. Sterility of top3α-R640X recq4a recq4b prevented the measurement of CO frequency in this background. Nevertheless tetrad analysis in the fertile genotypes revealed that CO frequency was higher in recq4a top3α-R640X than in top3α-R640X, whereas recq4b top3α-R640X was similar to top3α-R640X (Fig. 3C) . Thus, we observed a gradient in CO increase compared with wild type, from no effect in recq4a and recq4b single mutants, an ∼1.5-fold increase in top3α-R640X and top3α-R640X recq4b, an approximately threefold increase in top3α-R640X/top3α-1, and an approximately sixfold increase in top3α-R640X recq4a and recq4a recq4b double mutants. An attractive model explaining these results is that RECQ4A/B helicases promote NCO formation via D-loop displacement and SDSA, as proposed for its ortholog Sgs1 (3, 4) , and that TOP3α is a cofactor of this activity. This model is supported by the findings that human TOP3α promotes the DNAunwinding activity of BLM in vitro (24) . However, our data also are compatible with an alternative, but not mutually exclusive, model in which TOP3α prevents CO formation independently of RECQ4A/ B-dependent SDSA, possibly through dissolution of JMs.
While this article was under review, three independent studies also addressed the function of Top3 in DSB repair and meiosis (29) (30) (31) . They revealed that in S. Cerevisiae Top3-Rmi1 acts with Sgs1 to channel JMs into CO and NCO pathways and prevent aberrant recombination intermediate accumulation. In addition, Top3-Rmi1 has a Sgs1-independent role that ensures complete recombination intermediate resolution and chromosome segregation. This suggests that BLM-TOP3α-RMI1 (BTR) has a conserved prevalent role to ensure accurate completion of meiotic recombination.
FANCM was the first meiotic anti-CO gene described in Arabidopsis (6). The effects of the top3α-R640X and recq4a recq4b mutations on CO formation were cumulative with fancm. Compared with wild-type plants, CO frequency was increased by 4.8-fold, on average, in top3α-R640X fancm and by ninefold in the recq4a recq4b fancm triple mutant (Fig. 4 A and B) . This result demonstrates that at least two pathways prevent CO formation in parallel. Although previously it was thought that different organisms used a different helicase to ensure the same activity (i.e., RTEL-1, FANCM, Sgs1) (1), our data show that FANCM and RECQ4A/B, at least, have specific activities that independently prevent COs, possibly by unwinding different JM substrates (e.g., nascent versus extended D-loop).
In wild-type Arabidopsis, it is estimated that ∼5% (11/250) of the DSBs become COs. In recq4a recq4b fancm, we observed a ninefold increase in CO frequency, which, extrapolated genomewide, would mean that about half the DSBs become COs. This finding is reminiscent of observations in the yeast sgs1 mutant in which all DSBs form stable JMs that are resolved by nucleases (including MUS81) in an unbiased manner to form both COs and NCOs in equal numbers (3, 4, 20) . If JM resolution also is unbiased in the absence of RECQ4A/B and FANCM, the level of COs would have reached almost the theoretical maximum of ∼125 CO per meiosis, suggesting that these helicases together are responsible for most of the SDSA events in Arabidopsis.
Despite an unprecedented increase in recombination, the top3α-R640X fancm and the recq4a recq4b fancm triple mutants grew normally and were fully fertile (Table S1 ). Further, we closely examined meiotic chromosome behavior in recq4a recq4b fancm, in which the highest level of recombination was observed. Among >450 meiocytes, including 135 post-anaphase I pictures, no defect was detected (Fig. 4C) . Notably, no missegregation, lagging chromosomes, precocious sister chromatid separation, or fragmentation was detected. Thus, greatly increasing the CO frequency does not seem to affect meiosis completion. However, we cannot completely exclude the existence of a weak effect that would disturb less than a few percent of the meiotic divisions.
Although CO frequency varies between one (obligatory CO) and three per chromosome in most eukaryotes, we showed that COs can be unleashed without immediate negative effects on meiosis and fertility. Translation of these findings to crops may have a significant impact on plant breeding. In addition, this finding argues against the hypothesis that a high number of COs would impair chromosome segregation and thus supports the idea that natural selection constrains COs below their possible physical maximum because of the long-term costs of recombination (i.e., "recombination load," the breaking of favorable genetic combinations built by past selection) (32, 33) .
Materials and Methods
Genetic Resources. The lines used in this study were hei10-2 (N514624) (34), (40) , and fancm-1 (6). Tetrad analysis lines were I2ab (FTL1506/FTL1524/FTL965/qrt1-2), I1bc (FTL567/FTL1262/FTL992/ qrt1-2), and I5cd (FTL1143U/FTL1963U/FTL2450L/ qrt1-2) from Gregory Copenhaver, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, Chapel Hill, NC (13) . Suppressors hei10(s)61, msh4(s)84, and msh4(s)101 were sequenced using Illumina technology (The Genome Analysis Centre). Mutations were identified through the MutDetect pipeline (41) . The causal mutations were C-to-T substitutions at positions TAIR10 chr5:25579403 for hei10(s)61, TAIR10 chr1:3652474 for msh4(s)84, and TAIR10 chr1:3650343 for msh4(s)101.
Cytology Techniques. Meiotic chromosome spreads were performed as described previously (42) . Immunolocalizations of MLH1 were performed as described in ref. 43 . Immunolocalizations of DMC1 and ZYP1 were performed as described in ref. 44 . Observations were made using a Zeiss Axio Observer microscope. Scatter plots were made using the GraphPad software Prism6 (www.graphpad.com).
Cloning of a TOP3α Genomic Fragment and Plant Transformation. A 10-kb genomic fragment containing a TOP3α locus was amplified with DNA primers bearing AttB1 and AttB2 and was cloned into Gateway vector pDONR207 using BP recombination (Invitrogen), producing the entry vector, which then was sequenced. Primers used for PCR amplification on Columbia genomic DNA were GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTAGAGCTCATCAAGCA-ACGAATCTG and GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTGATGGCCGAC-ATGGCATGAGAACTTG. An LR reaction between the entry vector and the destination vector pGWB1 (45) produced the final vector. The vector was introduced in Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain C58C1 (pMP90) by electroporation. Plants were transformed as described by Clough and Bent (46) . Complementation analyses were carried out on T1 transformant plants previously selected on 30 μg/mL hygromycin.
Fluorescent Tagged Lines Analysis. For each fluorescent tagged line (FTL) experiment, all genotypes, including wild-type controls, were siblings segregating for the tested mutations. Tetrad slides were prepared as in ref. 13 , and counting was performed through an automated detection of tetrads using a pipeline developed on the Metafer Slide Scanning Platform (www. metasystems-international.com/metafer). For each tetrad, attribution to a specific class (A to L) was confirmed by hand (13) . The genetic size of each interval was calculated using the Perkins equation (47):
(See www.molbio.uoregon.edu/∼fstahl for details.)
The interference ratio (IR) was calculated as in ref. 13 , with pooled data from all experiments containing the relevant genotypes. For two adjacent intervals, I1 and I2, two populations of tetrads are considered: those with at least one CO in I2 and those without any CO in I2. The genetic size of I1 then is calculated for these two populations using the Perkins equation ). The average of the two reciprocal IRs is shown on the graphs (Fig. 2C) .
TAP. Cloning of transgenes encoding the GSrhino tag (48) , fusions under control of the constitutive cauliflower tobacco mosaic virus 35S promoter, and transformation of Arabidopsis cell-suspension cultures (PSB-D) with direct selection in liquid medium were carried out as previously described (49) . TAP experiments were performed with 100 mg of total protein extract as input as described in ref. 48 . Protein interactors were identified by mass spectrometry using an LTQ Orbitrap Velos mass spectrometer. Proteins with at least two matched high-confidence peptides were retained. Background proteins were filtered out based on the frequency of the occurrence of the copurified proteins in a large dataset containing 543 TAP experiments using 115 different baits (48) .
